
B e n c li  in  tlia t ease ca u sed  g re a t siirpiis-e, an d  th e  G oT ern m on t o f  igS3 
I n d ia j b y  its  L e g a l  M em l)er, w ro te  to  m e  fo r  an  e x p la n a tio n , a n d  

p a r t icu la r ly  f o r  th e  reason w l i j  m y  jiic lgm etit in  th e case- o , f  3 ! ( t f a  £ h a h

Been Bsol.c>j v. Chnmlee Dcen Bjoki/ ( i )  b e fo re  re ferre fl to  Iiail hem  Eai.
d issen ted  fro m . I n  r e p ly  I  co u ld  o n ly  re fe r  tk e m  to  th e  ji id g in e n t  
o£ th e F a l l  B eB cli it se lf , a n d  to  th e a rg u m e n t m a in ta in e d  b y  m y  
co llea g u es  in  diafa Bcqh B o'jIpi/ v. ddDuIce Been Booheu (1|, and 
th e  o th er  m e m b m  o i  th e  O o m i o f  cou rse tiecliueds a n d  very  pro~ 

p e r ly  d e c lin e d , to  d iscu ss  the m atter fu rth e r . H o w e v e r ,  th is  C o u rt 
h as  at last b y  its  F u l l  B e n ch  n o w  p la ce d  the I w  on  a som id  f '} o t in g .

la  answer to the first question before us, I hare eiiiiply to repeat 
that the j urisdietion in the ease stated would lie in the Civil and 
not in the Eevenue Court; hut ia answer to the secoud cpiestion I  
agree with my colleagues as to the effect of s. 208 of the Eeat Act, 
and the appeal will now be finally disposed o f by the DiTisiou Bench,
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Before Mr. Jusiice Oldfield and Mr. Justice BrodJiursi.
PRI5G LE  (Defekda.kt) «. JAFAE EHAN (lE.i.iNTirF).*

Money paid—Betting m a hor$e~race-^^ntrance-money for  Jiorse-raee~~̂
Agreement ly tvay oftcager—Act IX. of 1S72 (Contraei Aet), ss. 33, 30.
"Wliere a person 'wlio had lost a befc on a L.orse-race requested aaftlier to 

pay the amotmt of such bet, agreeing to repay liim. and tlie latter paid s-aeh 
amotmtj held that the money so paid was recoTer&ble from tb© person lor 
whom it -vras paid, tlie consideration for tlie agreement not being unlawful 
within the meaning of s. 23 of the Gontraet Act, 1872, and the agreemecfe 
not being one by way of wager, within the meaning of s, S!) of the same iiet.

Knight T. Fiicli (2); EnigM T . Oamlers (8)j Jessojtp r. Zuiwj/che (ijj and 
Beeston, V. Beesfon (5) referred to.

T he facts of this case are sufficiently stated for the puxposes 
of this report in the judgment of the High Court.

Mr. Ho'icard̂  for the appellant.
. *■ Sc?'.ir.d Apr.cal No, if.Ol of 1881, from a decrea of H. G. Keene, Esq., Judga of 

M eeru t, '-'lu-Ji.!'. 1881, affimia:? a decree of Ilai JBaMitavfap Singh,
Subordinate Judge of Meerut, dated ths 0th April, 1881.

(1) N.-W.P.H.O. Kep., W 4 p .  H8. (3) S4 L. J., C. V., 121.
(2) 34 L. J„ 0. P., m .  (4) 10 Excjh. 614; S.C„24 LJ„Excli. 65.

(5) 3j. 1 Ex. B. 13,



1883 Mr. Moss, for the respoEdent,

Peinole The Court (Oldfield  and B sodhurst , JJ.) delivered the
Japab K han following judgm ent:—

Oldfield , J .— The plaintiff in this suit, Jafar Khan, was a 
jockey of Mr. Collins, who died on the 12th January, 1879, and he 
has brought this suit against Mr. Collins’ exeoutor for the recovery 
o f certain sums of money alleged to have been due by Mr. Collins. 
The Courts below have decreed the claim. The defendant has ap
pealed in respect of three items of the claim,-““ (i) a sum of 
Es. 1,005 which the plaintii! avers was due by CollinB to the 
Honorary Secretary of the Calcutta Races on a lottery account, and 
which he, acting on the authority and by  the request o f Collins, paid 
through Mr. K elly Maitland— (ii) a sum of Es. 74, which was due 
by Oollina to the Honorary Secretary of the Calcutta Eaces for the 
horse-racing account of the horse “  Mars,”  which he diecliarged 
for Collins after his death on the 19th April, 1897—-(iii) a sum of 
Bs. 100 paid by him on the 31st December, 1878, on account of 
Collins aud with his authority for the entries of the horse “  Mars”  
at the Dacca Races.

The appellant contends that there was no authority on Collins’ 
part to pay any of the above sums j that the payment of them is 
not proved ; that they are sums claimed in respect of wagering 
transactions which the plaintiff cannot recover at law ; and that an 
item of Rs. 1,000, which the plaintiff received from the defendant, 
should be set off against his demand ; also that the debt must be 
held to be satisfied by the legacy left b y  Collins to the plaintiff 
in his will. In  regard to the q,uestions of fact which the appeal 
raises we find that the Courts below have held that the sum of 
Es. 1,005 was due by Collins on a lottery account in connection 
with the Calcutta Baces, in which the plaintiff had no personal 
concern, and that he had the authority o f Collins to satisfy the 
debt, which as a matter of fact he did : the sum was in the first 
instance paid by Mr. Maitland and reoovered from  the plaintiff.

In  regard to the other sums it is found that they were due by 
Collins for entries at the races for his hors© “  M ars/’ and that they 
were paid by the plaintiff and on Mr. Collins’ authority and req[uest.
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W  itli these findings of fact we are preckided from interfering 
In second appealj but as the point was inucb, pressed on us l»y the Fp.raGt.s 
counsel for appellaatj that tlie findings proceed on no eTidence, 
and as tlie oliaracter for integrity oi the plaintiff is at issne, we 
think it right to atate that in our opinion the findings are based 
on adequate eYidenoe, and we see no reason to douM their oorreet- 
ness or the bond fide character of the claim, nor ar© we of opinioa 
that the claim is one whioh is legally unsustainable.

In respect of the item of Es. 1^005, that no douht was a 
debt due hy Collins on a raeo-lottery account, and an action could 
not have been maintained for its recovery against him, ’with refer
ence to s. 80 of the Contract Act, heing an agreement hy ’way of 
wager and void at law. But the agreement between Jafar Khan 
and Collins is of a quite a different character. There is nothing 
illegal in the oonsideration of the agreement, whereby Collins pro
mised to repay Jafar Khan the money he paid to satisfy his liabili
ties on the lottery account. It is not made illegal by the provisions 
of s. 23, Contract A ct; the provisions of s. 294A of the Penal Code 

^o^qt^£ippiy to a lottery of this k in d ; nor is the consideration other
wise unlawful under s. 23 of the Contract A ct j the agreemenfc is 
only void under s. 30 of the Act. "When money has been paid at 
the request of a person, it can be recovered if the contract is void 
and not illegal,— see Knight v. Fitoh (1); Knight v. Camders (2) j 
Jessopp Y. Luiwyehc (8)| JBecston v. BeeMon (4). In the last 
ease there was an agreement that plaintiff should pay defendant 
certain moneys, and defendant should employ them, with certain 
moneys of his own, in maHug bets on the xesTalts of horse-races, 
and should pay plaintiff a proportion of the winnings. He gave 
a cheque to plaintiff, whioh was dishonoured, and plaintiff brought 
an action. It was held that the action was not an attempt to recover 
under a contract ]jy way of wagering, but for money received by 
the defendant for whioh he ought to account to plaintiff. There 
was nothing illegal in the contract; betting at horse-races could 
not be said to bs illegal in the sense of tainting any transaction 
connected with it. This distinction between an agreement which 
is only void and one in whieh the eonsideialiori is also unlawiul is

(1) 24 L. J ., 0 . P., 12?. (8) 10 Exct. 614; S. C., 24 L . J., Exclv. 65.
(2) 34 Jj, J., 0. P., 121. (4) L. R., 1 Ex. D. 13.
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1883 made in the Contract Act. 23 points out in wliat cases tlie con-
" pbingm:"'' Bideration of an agreement is imlawful, and in suoli cases the 

agreement is also void, tliat is, not enforceable at law. S. 30 
refers to eases in ’which the agreement is only void, though the 
cnnsideration is not necessarily tinlawful. 'I'here is no reason why 
the plaintiff should not recover the sum paid by him. on this lottery 
account at the request of Collins.,

The nest item is Es. 74, which was paid to the Honorary Sec
retary of the Calcutta Eaoes by plaiutiff for Collins for his horse 

M ars/’ entries for the Calcutta Eaces. This transaction is open 
to no objeotionj either under s. 23 or s. 30 of the Oontract Act, 
coming as it does under the exception of the latter section; and 
it is found that it was paid at the request of Collins, in consequence 
of which the plaintiJ? took upon himself the liability for it, and 
had been compelled to pay that sum which Collins would ha?e had 
to pay. The fact that it was paid after Collins’ death 'will not, under 
such circumstances, aifect the plaintiff’s right to recover it from 
the estate.

The last item is Es. 100, a sum found to have been paid by 
the plaintiff, at Collins’ request, prior to his death, for entry of his 
horse Mars ”  for the Dacca Races. This was a sum which under 
the oircumxstanees found is clearly recoverable by the plaintiff.

The appellant’s claim as to the sum of Es. 1,000, by way of set-off^ 
in our opinion, fails. There is a finding of fact by the Court below, 
(and one which we see no reason to interfere with), that this money 
■was paid over to the plaintiff and expended for Collins on quite 
differeiit account, and had been adj usted, and does not affect this 
claim.

The plea that the legacy left to the plaintiff by  Collins in his 
will is a satisfaction of any debt owing by  tho testiitor to the plain
tiff is met by the provisions o f s. 164 of the Indian Succession Act. 
W e  affirm the decree and dismiss tha appeal with costs.

Appeal (Usmimd,
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